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Presents

The Eagle’s Nest
new rooftop bar with a view



Our company culture embodies a 
spirit and readiness to help you 

“Master the Experience”

Our guest satisfaction is our top 
priority, and we are dedicated to 
exceeding standards in service



Combining rich Augusta heritage 
with a slice of regional air, The 1018 

Club offers a Masters experience 
like no other. Relax on any of our 

multi-level decks and surround 
yourself with 100 ft pines, blooming 

dogwoods, multi-colored azaleas and 
experience the ambience of 

The 1018 Club when it comes to 
Masters Hospitality!

The 1018 Club
defines upscale hospitality



We have mastered the delivery 

of upscale, luxurious comfort 

with all of our all-inclusive 

features and amenities, that 

make our guests feel the 

synergy of combining a 

pampered vacation relaxation 

with a comfortable home 

setting. 

Most importantly, we provide 

well-thought out services 

specifically tailored to the 

Masters tournament.



•Shuttle to and from the Masters tournament  
•Service area at our drop off location with 
beverages & private restrooms for our guests
•12 plasma screen 3D & HD TVs 
•Broadcasted news, sports, and network tour-
nament coverage
•3-hole putting course
•Private business center with 3 computer 
workstations, copier, fax, & printer
•Wi-Fi available club-wide
•Live entertainment
•Security with a full-time staff
•Valet Parking
•Secure lockers for daily storage
•Pairings Sheets & Augusta Magazine Guide
•Massage therapists
•Multi-course Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner buffet
•Dessert Stations & Popcorn Machine
•9 artisan coffees, 2 cappuccino flavors & hot 
chocolate compliments of Circle K company
•Complimentary Premium Cigar selection by 
Rocky Patel
•6 fully serviced bars, indoors & outdoors

All-Inclusive Features and Amenities 
for our guests at The 1018 Club





6 Full-Service Bars
3 “country club” style bars
20 ft Indoor marbled bar

40 ft Outdoor L-shaped bar
20 ft Cabana bar 

Professionally staffed 
and

stocked with ultra-premium liquor
 cognac, liqueurs and

a vast selection of beer and wine



The Grand Entrance
A THRESHOLD INTO EXTRAORDINARY

From the moment you enter The 1018 Club, you 
immediately experience our upscale atmosphere 

complemented with a unique country club charm. No 
detail is overlooked, as we strive to make your visit as 

memorable as the Masters itself!
 

Our facility, a spacious indoor-outdoor multi-level 
deck (9000 sq. ft) under the Augusta pine trees, offers 
luxurious comfort with all-inclusive refined amenities 

and professional services.
 

The 1018 Club is the place to call home throughout 
four exhilarating days of tournament play, which is 

conveniently located only a few minutes away by our 
provided shuttle services, or 10 minutes away by foot.



“Highly recommend the 1018 Club. Steve, Ram & crew provide an 
upscale venue & exceptional customer service with excellent staff to 

thoroughly enjoy your Masters experience. We had a great time again, 
this our 3rd year and will definitely be back next year!”

Matt Dailey



Lounge in Luxury
UPPER ECHELON COMFORT

The Back Nine deck has hosted countless 
memories which include visits from celebrities and 

live music that is the talk of the town. Our 40 ft 
Brazilian hardwood custom bar is a very 

popular lounging location for our guests taking 
a break from the Masters. The Back Nine is also 

where you will run into our professional massage 
therapists, and find our gaming area complete with 
Wii and Xbox games. The Back Nine is the home of 
our valet service and the storage facility for all your 

purchases while at the Augusta National.
Sit back , relax and enjoy the pleasure of our 

dedicated services to you.



“Top notch operation and impeccable guest service experience. 1018 
Club sets the bar in Augusta for Master’s hospitality.”

Jennifer Kalakikos



click here to see our 
2016 menu 

http://www.the1018club.com/menu
http://www.the1018club.com/menu


We’ve used the 1018 Club the past two years and I can truly say that our customers and vendors rave about their 
experience at the club. They have an excellence sta  and it’s always a good sign when you see the same sta  members 
from one year to the next. The Masters itself is a once in a lifetime experience and with the club, it just puts it over 
the top; I can’t say enough good things about their hospitality.

Jamey Williams
General Manager

Affiliated Food Service

The 1018 Club in Augusta, Georgia helps to complete the Masters Experience. We have been so pleased with the 
convenience the 1018 Club o ers. They have such a varied selection of food, well prepared and attractively present-
ed. The 1018 club has such a comfortable facility and the service is always friendly and prompt. The ambience of the 
1018 club and their attention to detail has been highly appreciated by our guests.

Darlene Bailey
Marcom Events Manager

Seagate Technology

The 1018 Club added so much to our total Masters experience. Our guests were very impressed which obviously is 
critical to our success. I can’t say enough about the overall experience. Everything was perfect...the sta , the food, 
the atmosphere, the proximity to the entrance gate...everything. We expected a lot and we got it!

Rick Brown
National Accounts Director

MasterFoodServices
A Division of Mars, Inc.

Just a quick note to congratulate you and the 1018 Club for being one of the premier experiences we enjoyed 
throughout this past Masters week. I was there with the Dennis Trine group, and I can’t tell you how impressed I 
was with literally every feature of your Club. The food was great, the atmosphere was fantastic … but I think the 
part I want to focus on was my experience with the people you had working with you. I mean from the van driver 
to the girls at the van stop, all the way through to Kelly the bar manager and, of course, Frankie … just wonderful 
people. Your staff at the badge counter, including yourself, handled everything with a smile and attention to detail 
that can only happen when the people at the top make certain everyone below them is on board and ready to per-
form. Kudos to all, and the 1018 Club will remain a part of our Augusta ritual as long as you are open and we con-
tinue to come to The Masters. May both of those be for a long, long time.

Bill Murray

TESTIMONIALS



Della Maldanado
Call: (972) 578-3823

Email: della@goldentickets.com
www.The1018Club.com

Follow us @the1018club

Make Your Reservations Today!

mailto:sonia%40goldentickets.com?subject=The1018Club%20Reservation



